Quotation Call Notice

Sealed quotation are hereby invited from the registered firms/enterprises for submitting their price offer for supply of sweaters/cold liveries, caps and bags for school students (both boys and girls for Sargiful-2014) as per the following specifications to Academy of Tribal Languages and Culture, Adivasi Exhibition Ground, Unit-I, Bhubaneswar.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name of the Item</th>
<th>Specification/Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01.</td>
<td>Sweater/Cold liveries of branded companies</td>
<td>Size- 90cm to 105cm. Color- Deep blue/ Meroon Logo- Sargiful-2014 logo will be printed on the left side chest. Quantity- 850 pieces total.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02.</td>
<td>White Cap (with Sargiful logo)</td>
<td>Quantity- 1100 pieces total.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03.</td>
<td>Bag</td>
<td>School Bag type with Sargiful Logo Quantity- 850 pieces total.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The quotations are requested to submit their rates per piece per size (with sample) along with all applicable taxes on or before 29th November, 2014 by 1 P.M. The rate per piece per size and all applicable taxes should be indicated separately. The quotationer should submit VAT clearance certificate at the time of submission of quotations. The quotations will be opened on 1st December at 5 P.M. in presence of the Tender Committee. The shortlisted firms may be asked for negotiation of price in case two firms quote the same price. The quotationer or their authorized representatives may remain present at the time of opening of the quotation. The quotation should be superscribed “Quotation for supply of Sweater/Cold liveries, Caps and Bags for Sargiful-2014”.

After finalization of the quotations, the selected firms should supply the cold liveries/sweaters, caps and bags within 7 days from the date of receipt of the work order (before 10th December 2014). The authority reserves the right to accept or reject any or all quotations without assigning any reason thereof.

Sd-
Member Secretary

Memo No.__________/ATLC, Date__________/2014

Copy to the Notice Board of ST & SC Development Department/ SCSTRTI/OSFDC/TDCC/ ATLC, Bhubaneswar for information.

Member Secretary

Memo No. 627 (B) /ATLC, Date: 21/11/2014

Copy to the Head, Portal Group, Secretariat I.T. Centre, Bhubaneswar for wide circular of the quotation call notice through Govt. website. Director(ST) to Govt. ST & SC Development Department for kind information.

Sd-
Member Secretary